
tf nint pirthuhle lhtuid leosl' let thc )ett\t warm up h' '2 - -8 degrcc\ F Th! long?t thc lco\t sett at thi\

,"-)nrorurn,ong", ui h' 24 hours, lhe faster the beer will sts fernenting'
SANITIZE EVERYTHING FIRST!!:

Make surc everylhi g is clean to the eye. Then clean and sanitize using sanitizers likc One Step lodophof'

o. Cleanitizer. 
-tf 

reiuired b,v the manufacturer, rinse oft'the sanitizing solution thoroLrghly ln your keltle

heal vour strike \\,arer. Hea1i.25 qt. ofwaier per lb. ofgrain to 20'F higherthan desired mash temperature'
' 

ldeal mash ternpefatlrre is 150'F

AUSTIN HOMEBREW SUPPLY
?951 Burnet Rd., Austin TX 78757

(512) 300-BREW or (800) 890-BREW

\{vrry.austinhomebrew.com

E-mail: info@austinhomebrew.com

temDerat

Mash the grains in the hot lvater for 60 minutes Take tempemture readings-er'ely %J]our to ensure a stable

starch conversion. Begin heatlng sparge Nater. Heat 5 gallons ofwater to 175'F' and put in hot liquor tank

Once mash is complete begin to recrrculate the worr by d'rarving it offthe bottom and relurning it to the top ot

tf'r" ,no,i1-tnn, *nlf. not dis'turbing the grain near the dlse bottom Recirculate 1br ]0_l5 minules until woll is

clear. and fiee ofgrain husks Begin the sparge and runoffinto the kettle atthe same rate O*":f]-1--,-
mirrutes per gallon is-ideal- be sure to keep 1 2 inches olwater on top ofthe gfain bed' C)nce spalge water ls

,sed or yorihaue rca"hed 6 25 gallons begin heating for boil Don't run off more than 6 25 gallons of wort!

Add additional sugars listed bclow once wort tomes to a boih

The nixtule no$r contains a lot ofsugar and can burn ilnot siiffed Heatthe mixture to boiling whenthe

mixture reaches boiling. it can rise very mpidly and boilover' Atthis time- reducebeat:: cgll':ljle ilsi"C

fir",r. O""" ,fr"'t"if i. under controi, aijust the hear to a good rolling boil without boiling ovel

Add the bittering hops and set yourtimer for: 60 Minut€s

AHS Double Chocolate Stout - All Grain

Nti, c"oin u ir h crril. u ater ven well. remo\ ine all douth bal s. ano measure lemperatult.

12 oz. Chocohle Malt 4 oz. Crystal 4{lL 2 oz. Black Roasted Barley

2 oz. Black Pate t 9lbs. Maris Otter Pale Malt

% lb. Malto Dextrin

Once lhe boil time has elapsed since the bittering hops were added' remove the wort from lh€ heat and cool

,f""* or;"ift i" so"e A .ink fuli of *ut"t' tith"ice in it works \\ell You may need to changethe nater a

l"t'prl "iti*"' 
b""*sc it willwalm,up quickl)' Ideallythe woft should be cooled to 80"F within 15-20

nrirrutes. You ma) \!amt to use a rvo't 
"u"le'r 

to sittd up ti" p"'t"tt Once lhe,\od has cooled to 80"F' pour

this mixture into the sanitized prinary fermenler arld add cool *ater !o make 5 |' gallons Checkthe specific

grJq, ;iil,. ;"n ,.i.g a hl drometei Follow the instructions included with the hydromcter' The hvdrometer
- 

re;linias rvill deterriine tlre aicohol content of the beer and allow you rc troubleshoot illhere is a problem

hops for the lastl 15 Minutes

Add lhe aroma hops for the lasl: 5 Minutes

The original specific gravio should be approximaiely: 7' 

'56



Pitchable Liquid Yeast: Let the yeasl warm up to 72 - 78 degrees F. The longer rhe yeast sets at this iemperalure range, upto
24 hours. the faster the beer will starl fermenting. Shake the yeast container well and pour into the wort and stir/aerate rvell.

Dry Yeast: Sprinkle tho yeast around the top ofthe wort and stir well.

Put the lid on the fementer with lhe airlock installed (fiU airlock l/3 with xater). After 12-36 hours this mixiure will begin to
chum and produce CO2. This is the yeast vigorously eating the sugar in the wo(, expelling un\ranied proteins and fennenting
the mixture into alcohol. Ifyoudonol seeanyaclivity after24 hours, rhen r€move the lid and vigorously slir the \lot witha

sanitized spoon. Ifafter another24 hours you do not see aDy felmentation, please call us. After 5'7 days since the worl
started fcrmenting, th€ mixture will caln down and the excess proteins will settle ai the bottonr ofthe primary felmenler. At

rhis time, car€fully move the fermenter full ofb€er to a€ountertop. Be carefulnot to disturb th€ sediment on the bonoln.

lfThe recipe ca lls for dry hopping, add these hops to the sanitized secondary fermenter at this point:

You can move the primary fermenter several hours before you intend to transt'er. so the sediment has a chance to
resettle to the bottom ofthe primary fermenter. Caref'ully siphon the beer into the sanitized secondary fermenter.

Move the airlock from the primary t-ermenter to the secondary fermenter. Make sure the airlock has enough water.
Let the beer clarify in the secondary for 5-7 days. lfthebeerhasnotclearedinTdays,youcanaddClaroK.C.

finings fbr beer.

Check the specific graviq ofthe beer using th€ hydrometer.

l'he final spccific graviry should be approx;rnateiJ 1.012
The original gravity minus the final gmvity multiplied by 131 will give you the alcohol contcnt ofyour beer

Bottling the Beer:
SANITIZE EVERYTIIING FIRST: ! !

Make sure everlthing is clean to the eye and sanitize. Carefully move the secondary fementer fullot'beer to a
counter top. Be carefui not to disturb the sediment on the bottom. You can move the carboy several hours before

you intend to bottie, so the sediment has a chance to resettle to the bottom ofthe fermenter. Next you need to put 2
cups ofwater into a saucepan and bring to a boil. Then add ihe priming sugar and boil for another minute. Remove

from heat and let cool to 80oF or cooler.

Pour the cooled sugar water into the plastic bucket (primary fementer), and then transfer the beer liom the
secondary femente. into the bucket. Siphon the b€er into the bucket trying very hard not to disturb the sediment

on the bottom ofthe t'ermenter. This will mix the sugar water and beer thoroughly. The yeast in the beer will
ferment the priming sugar and carbonate the bottled beer

Once the beer is in the bucket. place the buckel on the counter top. Attach the botde filler to the end olde tubing.
Siphon the beer and use the filler to put beer in the bottles. Fill the bottles to the top. When you remove the filler.

the level ofbeer will be appropriate for capping. Proceed to cap the boftles and store in adark place at room
temperature. Chill the beef when you are ready to drink it.

Recommended Yeast:

White Labs Dn Yexst

London Ale 013
+00008

British Ale 1098
1000t5

Muntons Premium Gold
102200

to add belore bottlin
No Flavoring

This handcrafled beerwill taste b€st after 3 weeks or more ofstorase,


